[Hemorrhoidectomy by surgical excision with anoplasty by mucocutaneous suture].
The technique suggested here consists of radical excision of the haemorrhoids with preservation of skin flaps which are sutured to the healthy rectal mucosa inside the anus. There is no traction nor sphincteral damage. This simple procedure, derived from the Whitehead's technique, is suitable for large haemorrhoids, notably when they are prolapsed and associated with lesions of the mucosa Resections "as required", with preservation of healthy mucocutaneous bridges, avoids the development of stenosis. Rectal palpation by the patients themselves twice a day from the 8th to the 30th post-operative days is essential. In a series of 150 cases evaluated 5 to 15 years after surgery, 9 out of 10 patients showed evidence of persistent success without functional sequelae.